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Almost «ay w.*y you look 
at it, the CowtitutiOMil R e
vision Committee was a 
complete dud! Someone es
timated recently Fow and 
One-Half Million Dollars as 
the cost of their unsuccessful 
ettorts during the past several 
months. Oh, well, it's only 
money

There are varying figures 
being used about how much 
surplus there is in the Texas 
treasury, but a few capers 
Uke this and it will not be 
difficult to know what the 
true figire is.

We have read in several 
periodicals lately and seen 
on television shows, the in
terest that is growing among 
dedicated educators to try to 
find ways to reach and teach 
students with some kind of 
learning problem associated 
with or the direct result of 
many, many th inp, most of 
which have nothine to do 
with their mental ability to 
learn, comprehend, or attain.

Most anyone in A e large 
neighborhood of 50 years of 
age is able to remember a 
student who was considered 
"dull" or "slow", or some 
other more derogatory word.

The dedicated educators 
have ascertained that there 
are things that attribute to th< 
difficulty in learning that are 
not connected in any way 
intelligence and are trying to 
do something about it.

And from what we have 
able to understand, every 
school in every part of the 
land hat its share of students 
that have some problems that 
are affecting their rate of 
learning.

When we read and hear of 
the work Uuit is being dnne 
W tie* people in their search, 
find, and help process, we 
are thrilled at the sig ^ fi- 
cance of what a ll of this 
meant.

In thinking back, if diere 
was only one student in each 
school in the land who was 
'neglected" or "overlooked" 

or "by-passed" in the learn
ing processes simply because 
teachers and parents didn't 
know what to do about it, 
what a waste of humanity! If 
only we had known!

In looking forward, if there 
is one student in each schopl 
in the land who is "neglec
ted" or *V>verlooked" or "by- 
nassed" in the learning pro
cesses for any reason that was 
possibly avoidable, what a 
waste of humanity! And, 
what is worse now is that we 
have a greater responsibility 
to search, find, and help, now 
that we kix>w it can be done!

That's what education is all 
»hout, isn't it?

It looks that way to us!

One of the things that we 
Ijotice as terrible in all of the 
you-know-what" hearings, 

w-»* the comolete lack of in- 
'"terest in anyone ebe by the 

convicted.
Me and mine" is nothing

1 40 second peg#

Larry W. Seynnorc
...SC S District Conservationist
Mr. and Kfri. Lsury W. Sey

mour and their 2-year-old 
daughter, Cinna, have moved 
their mobile home to Sander
son and he has assumed the 
duties as District Conserva
tionist with the Soil Conserv
ation Service, assisting the 
Rio Grande-Pecos River Soil 
ConsCTvation District. Their 
home is on US 90 west.

Mr. Seymore formerly was 
stationed at Throckmorton 
and Albany before moving to 
Lampasas, coming here fimm 
that city. He is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College in 
Abilene, majoring in range 
management.

He has been with the SCS 
for seven years.______________

C/iHs
Dick Ramey, band director 

of Sanderson H i^  School, 
called The Times Tuesday 
to remind all high school stu
dents of the beginning of 
band practice Monday, Aug
ust 12. The meeting at 7i€0 
p.m. will be for all students 
who desire to be a part of the 
band this year, whether new 
students in town, new students 
in high school, or old band 
members, according to Mr. 
Ramey.

Students who want to be in 
die band who do not have in
struments are encouraged to 
be at the meeting to ducuss 
with Mr. Ramey dieir inter
ests, at the school has some 
instruments available.

Additional practices, times, 
and detaib will be dbeussed 
at the meeting Monday.

Mr. Ramey stated that he 
planned to ^  in Sanderson 
diis weekend and would be 
available for questions at die 
band hall from 3s30 to 6i00 
p.m ., telephone 345-298L

Old band students are asked 
to help contact any new band 
members or prospects and en
courage them to come to the 
initial practice if at all pos
sible.

MRS. C.C. TAYLOR D lts
Mrs. M.C. Northeut attend

ed funeral services in Rankin 
Sunday for her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. C.G. Taylor, who died ir 
in a hospital in that city Fri
day morning. She was a sister 
of the late Mr. Northeut.

Mrs. Lee Dudley took her 
sister to the funeral services 
in Rankin .

Mrs. Alfred ttemlele entered 
a San Angelo hospital Tues
day for surgery. Her husband 
is with her.

RegidraHoiOl 
Shideiils To Begia 
NeilTliinday

All students of Terrell Coui> 
ty's schools will register on 
Thursday, August IS, with the 
exception of the freAmen 
and sophomores of the high 
school who will register on 
Friday.

Seniors will begin register
ing at 9s00 a.m ., juniors at 
liOO p.m. in room 5 of the 
h i^  schooL

Kindergarten students will

fi> to the south wing in room 
; 1st graders to south wing 

room 4f 2nd grade, north wing 
room 12f 34d grade to north 
wing room 7 f and 4th grade 
to norUi wing room 9, all at 
lOKX) a.m. Thirsday.

Fifth ^aders will go to 
room 1 in die junior high 
building, and 8th graders in 
the library, both at lOKX) a. 
m. Thursday; 7th graders in 
the library at 10:30 and 6th 
graders at IIKX) a.m. in the 
library, both on Thursday.

On Friday, sophomores will 
register at 9tOO a.m . and the 
freshmen at liOO p.m .,both 
in room 5 in the Mgh schooL 

Classes will begin Monday, 
August 19, for aU students.

Teachers will have in-ser
vice workshop beginning on 
Monday, August *12.

ENCHILADA SUPPER 
SATURDAY NIGHT

The United Methodist Wo
men *s organization of El Buen 
Pastor United Methodist 
Church is having an enchila
da supper starting at SKX) 
o'clock Saturday at the 
church.

The proceeds'will go to 
the fund to purchase an air- 
conditioner for the chtreh.

oirioa

Rail Falk Over Most of Couily Noiday
Rain began falling again 

about 7i30 p.m. Monday and 
there were l i^ t  and intermit
tent showers all during the 
night. About one-half inch of 
rain was the general concen
sus of the gauges locally and 
up to one inch was reported 
from some parts of the coun
ty-

The rains during the night 
were much more general than 
those earlier in the day.

A Uglit shower tell here on 
Monday afternoon, the first 
measureable precipitation lo
cally since the latter part of 
April when high waters did

Pf̂ jtdk£
S f n f i t  M o a J A i f

Sanderson High School Foot
ball Coach Don Malone stat
ed the first of the week that 
he had a list of 27 prospects 
for football this year, add 
ed hopes that there would be 
twice that many.

Shoes were issued Wednes
day to the prospective play
ers and official practice ses
sions begin Monday for the 
Eagles.

Sanderson will be in class 
B this year due to a chop in 
enrollment in high school 
and the team will meet foes 
in that class this year in dis
trict competition for the first 
time. Some of the schools on 
the schedule diis year have 
been foes during pre-confer
ence schedules in years past.

r e a d in g  CERTIFICATES 
TO BE PRESENTED FRIDAY 

Reading certificates will be 
presented to die 38 children 
who have participated in the 
summer reading program Fri
day at lOKX) o 'clock in the 
Terrell County Public Library.

TYy T W  TiiAas H fend The TIim s  to

considerable damage locally.
Showers Monday were from 

a large cloud which was prin
cipally to the north of San
derson, but it was not consid
ered a general rain.

Heavy clouds had teased 
various parts of Terrell Coun
ty for several days during the 
past two w eels, and there was 
some rainfall reported to the 
west of Sanderson last week, 
and light diowers that barely 
settled the dust were repotted 
in some scattered areas of the 
county last weekend.

Ranges are exceptionally 
dry and burned fax>m the pro
longed absence of moisture 
and/or cool weather.

Sunday and Monday both 
dawned co i^ lete ly  overcast 
this week. There was no lo
cal percipiution Sunday, but 
the temperatures were cooler. 
Cool weather predominated 
all day Monday in Sanderson, 
witn Heavy overcast hiding 
the tun most all of the day.

Tuesday dawned cloudy and 
cool with heavy clouds per
sisting in the west and north
west a ll day.

More information about die 
rain will be found on page 5 
of The Times.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Newton 
of El Paso are the owners of 
the picture of the 2nd grade 
in 1939-40 in Sanderson. Mist 
Lila Christopner it the teach
er; on the back row it Mar
garet Newton, George O. 
Medlock, Jimmy Harris, Lu- 
ziebille I^illipe, Ernestine 
Jessup; middle row -  Bart Cok 
well, Bobby Neil Morris, Jim 
my Clyde Carter, Jack Har
rell, Wilson Banner, Wade 
McDonald; front row -  Ruth 
Ann Kelly, Laveme McDon
ald, Beverly Jean Thom, Jo 
Ann Lemons, Sammie Jo Burl
eson, Emma Jo Locke. Absent 
that day were Frank Harrell 

__and Bobby Cook*.
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Continued from front page 
but a selfish philosophy and 
It will not stand the test of 
time, decency, honest>', or 
civility, and other more im
portant and meaningful tests.

To say we have no regard 
for others is bad enough, but 
to act in that manner is de
plorable and intolerable, ac
cording to the way we look 
at I t ,  and we should not as
sociate ourselves with any
thing so self-centered.

W!ien any person is iiUerest- 
ed in "protecting his interest" 
in anything, it usually is at 
the cost of someone else! Or 
at least, it usually appears to 
be!

It IS our comidered opinion 
that Sanderson has joined the 
long list of other towns and 
cities in the nation that has 
marihuana users on more than 
just very isolated aivi rare in
stances. People who are inter* 
ested are asked to be alert, 
and those who are interested 
in the welfare of others, who 
are interested in the moral 
conduct of the town and area, 
and those who have even just 
a bare thread of decency are 
all asked to be diligent and 
observant of any and all in
cidents that would be helpful 
in keeping Sanderson and 
Terrell County one of the 
best places in the country in 
which to live'

Two Moro Grants 
Mod* To PBRPC

Governor Doipn Briscoe has 
approved two criminal justice 
grants totaling $67,987 for 
improving law enforcement 
and justice in the area served 
by the Permain Basin Region
al Planning Commission, Mid 
land.

A fourth-year grant of $32,- 
987 provides for installation 
and rental of landline com
munication equipment of the 
Permain Basin Law Enforce
ment Teletype Network.

Permain Basin RPC also re
ceives a planning grant of $3S,* 
000 to continue employment 
of a criminal justice coordin
ator. Secretarial help and 
operating expenses are pro- 
vided for the criminal justice 
section of Permain RPC.

Counties served by Permain 
Basin RPC are Andrews, Bor
den, Crane, Dawson, Ector, 
Caines, Classock, Howard, 
Lovine. Martin, Midland, Pe
cos, Keeves, icrreu , Upton, 
Ward, and Winkler.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hall 
and chiKIren are vacationing 
in Riiiilosa, N.M., accompan
ied ĥ  her uncle and aunt,
•Mr. arki Nfrs. Joe B. Chandler.

W M ttrti M oftf  ti  
Compoiiy

SAN AN O ILO , T tX A S
Save SO'i on having your 

m attress renovated

All Work Cuarantaad

In Sanderson twice a iTHinth

Call 34.5-2211 for 
Pick Up and Oolivery

Sh«Hi«ld Church 
Plont Anniversory

Mother Holmes Memorial 
Baptist Chirch of Sheffield 
will observe its 40th anmver- 
sary on Sunday, August 11. 
Regular morning worship will 
b eat llK X la.m . Dinner on 
the ground will be around 
12:30 p.m. Dedication of 
the new Sunday School build
ing will be held at 2:30 p.m.

Regular evening worship u 
scheduled for 7K)0 p.m.

Since addresses of all form
er members and pastors are 
unavailable, it is asked that 
anyone knowing of their 
whereabouts please iwtify 
them.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Mon- 
dragon and children returned 
home Friday night from Cor
pus Christ i where they had 
visited relatives (or several 
days.

Five Locol Women 
Nominotod To 
'Oufstonding' List

Five young women were 
selected as candidates for 
''Outstamling Young Women 
of America for 1974", accord
ing to Paul Reeder, director 
for this natioiul awards pro
gram. They are Mrs. David 
Marx, Mrs. Charles Hornsby, 
Mrs. jerry Wenmohs, Mrs. 
Forrest D. Fisher Jr., and Mrs. 
Barry Pendleton.

The women are now being 
considered for further state 
and national awards. One 
nominee will be selected 
from each state, and from 
those 51 candidates, 10 will 
be named to the coveted ti
tle.

The national winners will b« 
presented at a special awards 
ceremony to be held this fall 
in Washington, D.C.

The program it to recognize 
young women between the 
ages of 21 and 35 for their 
exceptional contributiom to 
their professions, communi
ties, and their country. Nom
inations are made by wo
men's organizations, churches 
alumni association, and indi
viduals throughout the coun
try who have firsthand know
ledge of their nominees' abil
ities and achievements.

Mrs. Bur Herron and boys 
have moved to Alpine and he 
hat remained here for the 
present to be employed on a 
ranch.

O.C. CHAMBERLAIN DIES
Mr.and Mrs. H.W. Chamber- 

lain left Wednesday for Brown- 
wood after receiving word of 
the death of hit broUier, O.C. 
Chamberlain, 74, in a hospi
tal in that city.

Funeral services and burial 
were in Brownwood Friday 
morning.

He was bom in San Saba 
County on Dec. 26, 1899, 
and was a retired shipping 
clerk having lived in Brown- 
wood for 30 years.

Betides his widow, he is 
survived by two tons and two 
daughters: also three other 
brothers, Jim Chamberlainof 
Fort Stockton, Grover Cham
berlain of Mercury and Jack 
Chamberlain of Big Lake; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Letter CriJ- 
fith of Fort Stockton and Mrs. 
M.L. Shumate of Brooksmith.

Cron Refills at The Tlmea

W.B. DUDLEY DIES 
Walter B. Dudley, S7, d,.,. 

Monday in Scott and Wh«,^ 
Hospital in Temple. He wl. 
the brother of Lee Dudley of 
Sanderson. '  '

Services were in Iraan Tu« 
day with burial followin. m 
that city. *

Other Birvivors include hii 
widow, a son, another hro- 
ther, Roger Dudley of Ozoiu

Mun:
sell of Eldorado; his mother 
and a grandchild. ’

Nfc. and Mrs. R.A. Gatlm 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Monday.

Mist C lelia Silvas, who has 
been doing graduate work at 
Sul Ron State University u 
visiting with her parents,*Mr 
and Nfrs. Silvestre Silvas be‘ 
fore going to Odessa where 

faculty.

A U T O  •

/ynudl' Inturonc# Agtncy
Phone M S-2221 Phone MS-2<M7

inq

o\ t t * * " * ® *

U

Check Our 
I îscount Prices!

M  A V E  f=) I C  K
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Mill Justine Renee Westover 
and Bobby Fred Mnrtin were 
united in marriage in a 
double-ring ceremony on Sat- 
urlay, July 27, in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Marathon with Rev. Norton 
Schrimshire, pastor, o fficiat
ing. Mrs. Hargus was the 
organist.

The bride it the daughter of 
Mrs. Ellen Westover of Hot 
Springs, S.D., and the bride
groom's parents are Mr.and 
Mrs. Ben Edward Martin of 
Marathon.

Jeri Lynn Avery, cousin of 
the groom, was the brides
maid and Jim Roberts was 
best man. Durwood Avery, 
uncle of the groom, present
ed the bride in marriage.
Bill Avery was usher.

The reception following the 
wedding was in the home of 
the bridegroom's great-uncle 
and aunt, Mr.and Mrs. Wal

lace Chambers. The rehear
sal dinner on Friday evening 
was hosted by Mr.and Mrs. 
Durwood Avery and the bride
groom's parents. The couple 
is at home in Odessa where 
he is employed as a machin
ist.

The Martins were former 
Sanderson residents before 
moving to Hot Springs,S.D. 
Bobby graduated from the 
Hot Springs High School, at
tended Sul Ross State Univer
sity for one year and Chadron 
State College in Chadron, 
Neb., for two years majoring 
in industrial arts. He will at
tend the University of Texas 
Permaiii Basin College in O- 
dessa for his senior year.

Mr.and Mrs. Ben Martin, 
grandparents of the bride
groom, attended the rehearsal 
dinner and the wedding in 
Marathon.

Miss Peggy Louwien and 
Howard Clinton (Skipper) 
Chamberlain were united in 
marriage Saturday evening 
at 8:00 o'clock in the Church 
of Christ at Langtry with Rev. 
John Henry C.ish, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Com
stock, officiating and using 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. H.B. Louwien and the 
late Mr. Louwien. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Chamberlain of 
Langtry, and he is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.W. 
Chamberlain.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Randy Louwien, of 
Midland, the bride wore a 
white daytime dress with 
white accessories and carried 
a bridal bouquet in her chosen 
colors, lavendar and white.

Miss Marla Bell, cousin of 
the bride, was the maid of 
honor and the best man was 
William Kem (Bubba) Cham
berlain of Langtry, brother of 
the bridegroom. Miss Bell car
ried a bouquet of white and 
lavender flowers and wore a 
dress of lavendar Cotton and 
polyster.

M ^  L B. Wardlaw Sr. of 
Del Rio used the bride's chos
en colors in the decor for the 
reception and shower which 
followed the wedding. Assist
ing hostesses were Mmes. 
Smoky Babb, Newman Bil
lings, Pearl Nicholson, and 
Guy Skiles.

On the bride's cake of three 
layers, separated with white 
columns, a miniature bridal 
couple stood atop the first 
layer with wedding belb, 
doves, and flowers on the top 
layer, the confection being 
iced in white and decorated

in white and lavendar sugar- 
spun flowers. M is Rhonda 
Louwien of Midland, the 
bride's sister, served the 
punch, Mrs. Billinj^ served 
ice cream. Mrs. Ronnie 
Kight,, aunt of the bride
groom, served the cake.
Mints and nuts were also on 
the table.

The couple is at home in 
the Yucca Trailer Park in Del 
Rio. Mr. Chamberlain grad
uated from Comstock High 
School in 1972 and is now in 
the employ of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad in Spofford.

The bride is a May gradu
ate of Sanderson High School.

Among those attending the 
wedding were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Eddie Hanson, Bert 
Bell and Roberta, Ike Billings 
and Kendall, Sam Hollmig, 
Ronnie Kight, Weldon Cham
berlain and family of Pasa
dena, Leonard Corsey; and 
Misses Vonda Wallace and 
Patti Hope.

Last Thursday afternoon 
Miss Peggy Louwien was hon
ored at a surprise kitchen 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Barton Massey with Miss Wynn 
Massey as co-hostess. Thirty 
young ladies, friends of the 
honoree, were invited guests.

After the gifts had been un
wrapped, they were displayed 
and then games and contests 
provided diversion. The 
prizes that were won were pre
sented to the honoree. Each 
guest brought a recipe which 
with a recipe file was pre
sented to the bride-elect.

From a lace-covered table, 
refreshments of white cake 
squares decorated in orchid 
flowers were served with 
punch, mints and nuts. A 
unique centerpiece in the 
chosen colors, orchid and 
white, was a limb painted 
white and decorated with 
white love birds, bells, bows, 
and orchid net.

HOPES HONORED AT DINNER 
Mr.and Mrs. M.E. Hope 

were honored at a dinner Fri
day evening in the home of 
their son. Gene Hope, and 
family. The dinner which 
was a complete surprise to 
the Hopes was in celebration 
of their 28th wedding annive^ 
sary and was hosted by their 
sons. Gene and John, and their 
families and Steve Hope and 
their sister, Patti Hope. Ken
dall Billings was also a guest.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
John D. Stutes is a new sub

scriber to The Times.
Renewal subscriptions have 

been received from Eulalio 
Rios of Fort Stockton; H.C. 
Goldwire, Irvi ng; Kenneth 
Moses, El Paso; Odell 
Brotherton, San Antonio; Ra
mon Martinez, Monahansi J*J* 
Whistler, Del Rio; Mrs. Joe 
Montez, San Angelo; Selso T. 
Perez, Corpus Christi; Monty 
Harkins, Raymond Fierro, St. 
James Church, Elida Villar
real, Bryant Melton, School 
library, W.H. Dishman, Felix 
Valles, E.L. Rodriguez, Bill 
Baker, Ira Moses, Jim Payne, 
Tony Robinson, Mrs. Jerry 
Bell, Armando Esqueda, and 
Eddie Hanson, all of Sander
son.

Bennie Hernandez of Odeua 
visited here for a week with 
his cousins. Buddy Gonzales 
and Victor Cobos of Carrol- 
ton, who are visiting here 
with relatives, l l ie  boys 
had also visited in Odessa 
with Bennie and his brother, 
Jaim e, sons of Mr.and Mrs. 
Ruben Hernandez.

A pot scrubber with match
es for stamens, orchid leaves, 
and purple net fashioned a 
clever corsage for the honoree.

N«w Arrivolt • •.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe L.

Brown was born a daughter, 
their first child, in an Ozona 
hospital on Wednesday, July 
U. Her birth weight was sev
en pounds, 12-1/2 ounces 
an I her name is Jodye Lyiui.

The grandparents of the new 
arrival are Mr. and Mrs. L.L. 
Brown of Sanderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. V’.A. Arledge of 
Pumpville. Mrs. Brown has 
been with her parents for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. LE. Farley went to 
Amarillo Sunday to visit her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haley Haynes 

Mr.and Mrs. Silvestre Silvas 
and son, Sandy, spent their 
vacation in Houston, San An
tonio, and Piedras Negras 
sight-seeing and visiting and 
also visited in Carrizo Springs 
with their daughter. Miss Rosa 
Silvas, who is teaching there.

■'~L; -  '

VRxldiig fitr the 
bettennent (rf'fids area...

M S U R M ia
AODKY

Phone ^^6-.S in
1008 N. KANSAS 

t o r t  STOCKTON

YSABF.L F, IMJARTF.

Cooperating with agribusiness leaders in developing means of conserving water 
and energy is just one of many ways Community Public Service Company is serving 
you. As an example; a new type of drip irrigation is currently being tested. This 
irrigation system applies water directly to the root zone of plants and can help 
make arid land more agriculturally productive with less water. Bobby L. McCorkle, 
Director of Agribusiness Development for Community Public Service, is presently 
participating in a pecan and grape growing project utilizing the drip irrigation sys

tem. Agribusiness involvement . . .

depend on Com m unity Public CflimiiyillTY PUBLIC 8EIIYICE
Serv ice  Com pany. fk H n c  h rjh t &  C ornfi^ iuj

An Equal Opportunity Cmployor
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Continued from front page
but a selfish philosoji^V and 
It will not stand the test of 
time, decency, honesty, or 
civility, and other more im
portant and meaningful tests.

To say we have no regard 
for others is bad enough, but 
to act in that manner is de
plorable and intolerable, ac
cording to the way we look 
at I t ,  and we should not as
sociate ourselves with any
thing so self-centered.

Wlien any person is interest
ed in "protecting his interest" 
in anything, it usually is at 
the cost of someone ek e ! Or 
at least, it usually appears to 
be!

It IS our considered opinion 
that Sanderson has joined the 
long list of other towns and 
cities in the nation that has 
marihuana users on more than 
just very isolated aivl rare in
stances. People who are inter
ested are asked to be alert, 
and those who are interested 
in the welfare of others, who 
are interested in the moral 
conduct of the town and area, 
and those who have even just 
a bare thread of decency are 
all asked to be diligent and 
observant of any and all in
cidents that would be helpful 
in keeping Sanderson and 
Terrell County one of the 
best places in the country in 
which to liv e !

Two Moro Grants 
Mod« To P B R K

Governor Doipn Briscoe has 
approved two criminal justice 
grants totaling $67,987 for 
improving law enforcement 
and justice in the area served 
by the Permain Basin Region
al Planning Commission, Mid 
land.

A fourth-year grant of $32,- 
'̂ <87 provides for installation 
and rental of landline com
munication equipment of the 
Permain Basin Law Enforce
ment Teletype Network.

Permain Basin RPC also re
ceives a planning grant of $35,- 
000 to continue employment 
of a criminal justice coordin
ator. Secretarial help and 
operating expenses are pro- 
VIJed for the criminal justice 
section of Permain RPC.

Counties served by Permain 
Basin RPC are Andrews, Bor
den, Crane, Dawson, Ector, 
Caines, Classock, Howard, 
Lovinc. Martin, Midland, Pe
cos, Keeves, lerreii, Upton, 
Ward, and Winkler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hall 
and chililren are vacationing 
in Rnii.lovn, N.M., accompan
ied b> her uncle and aunt,
Mr. ami Mrs. joe B. Chamllcr.

Wottom M ott  row 
G>mpony

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS
Save on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Cuarantaad

in .Sanderson twice a month

Call 345-2211 for 
Pick Up and Oeliwery

ShaHisM Church 
Plant Anniversary

Mother Holmes Memorial 
Baptist Church of Sheffield 
will observe its 40th anniver
sary on Sunday, August 11. 
Regular morning worship will 
be at IIKX) a.m. Dinner on 
the ground will be around 
12:30 p.m. Dedication of 
the new Sunday School build
ing will be held at 2:30 p.m.

Regular evening worship is 
scheduled for 7K)0 p.m.

Since addresses of all form
er members and pastors are 
unavailable, it is asked that 
anyone knowing of their 
whereabouts please notify 
them.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Mon
dragon and children returned 
home Friday night from Cor
pus Christ i where they had 
visited relatives for several 
days.

Pivo Locol Woman 
Nominottd To 
'Oulttonding' List

Five young women were 
selected as candidates for 
''Outstanding Young Women 
of America for 1974", accord
ing to Paul Reeder, director 
for this national awards pro
gram. They are Mrs. David 
Marx, Mrs. Charles Hornsby, 
Mrs. jerry Wenmohs, Mrs. 
Forrest D. Fisher Jr., and Mrs. 
Barry Pendleton.

The women are now being 
considered for further state 
and national awards. One 
nominee will be selected 
from each state, and from 
those SI candidates, 10 will 
be named to the coveted ti
tle.

The national winners will b« 
presented at a special awards 
ceremony to be held this fall 
in Washington, D.C.

The program is to recognire 
young women between the 
ages of 21 and 35 for their 
exceptional contributions to 
their professions, communi
ties, and their country. Nom
inations are made by wo
men's organizations, churches 
alumni association, and indi
viduals throughout the coun
try who have firsthaiul know
ledge of their nominees' abil
ities and achievements.

Mrs. Bur Herron and boys 
have moved to Alpine and he 
has remained here for the 
present to be employed on a 
ranch.

O.C. CHAMBERLAIN DIES ‘
Mr.and Mrs. H.W. Chamber- 

lain left Wednesday for Brown- 
wood after receiving word of 
the death of his brother, O.C. 
Chamberlain, 74, in a hospi
tal in that city.

Funeral services and burial 
were in Brownwood Friday 
morning.

He was bom in San Saba 
County on Dec. 26, 1899, 
and was a retired shipping 
clerk having lived in Brown- 
wood for 30 years.

Besides his widow, he is 
survived by two sons and two 
daughters: also three other 
brothers, Jim Chamberlainof 
Fort Stockton, Grover Cham
berlain of Mercury and Jack 
Chamberlain of Big Lake; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Lester Grif
fith of Fort Stockton and Mrs. 
M.L. Shumate of Brooksmith.

Cross Refills at Tha Times

W.B. DUDLEY DIES
Walter B. Dudley, 57, died 

Monday in Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple. He was 
the brother of Lee Dudley of 
Sanderson.

Services were in Iraan Tue$. 
day with burial following m 
that city.

Other survivors include his 
widow, a son, another bro- 
ther, Roger Dudley of Ozona, 
and a sister, Mrs. Beny Mun- 
sell of Eldorado; his mother, 
and a grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Gatlin 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Monday.

Mist C lelia Silvas, who hat 
been doing graduate work at 
Sul Rou State University, it 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silvestre Silvas, be
fore going to Odessa where 
she is on the school faculty.

A U T O  •
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Inturonco Agoncy
Phone 34S-222I Phone 34S-2«M7

S iio c

Check Our 
Discount Prices!

N A A V E  R I C K
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Miss Justine Renee Wettover 
and Bobby Fred Martin were
united in marriage in a 
double-ring ceremony on Sat- 
uriay, July 27, in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Marathon with Rev. Norton 
Schrimshire, pastor, o fficiat
ing. Mrs. Hargus was the 
organist.

The bride it the daughter of 
Mrs. Ellen Westover of Hot 
Springs, S.D., and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Edward Martin of 
Marathoiu

Jeri Lynn Avery, cousin of 
the groom, was the brides
maid and Jim Roberts was 
best man. Durwood Avery, 
uncle of the groom, present
ed the bride in marriage.
Bill Avery was usher.

The reception following the 
wedding was in the home of 
the bridegroom's great-uncle 
and aunt, Mr.and Mrs. Wal

lace Chambers. The rehear
sal dinner on Friday evening 
was hosted by Mr.and Mrs. 
Durwood Avery and the bride
groom's parents. The couple 
is at home in Odessa where 
he it employed as a machin
ist.

The Martins were former 
Sanderson residents before 
moving to Hot Springs,S.D. 
Bobby graduated from the 
Hot Springs High School, at
tended Sul Ross State Univer
sity for one year and Chadron 
State College in Chadron, 
Neb., for two years majoring 
in industrial arts. He will at
tend the University of Texas 
Permaiu Basin College in O- 
dessa for his senior year.

Mr.and Mrs. Ben Martin, 
grandparents of the bride
groom, attended the rehearsal 
dinner and the wedding in 
Marathon.

< Ja

Miss Peggy Louwien and 
Howard Clinton (Skipper) 
Chamberlain were united in 
marriage Saturday evening 
at 8KX) o'clock in the Church 
of Christ at Langtry with Rev. 
John Henry Cash, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Com
stock, officiating and using 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. H.B. Louwien and the 
late Mr. Louwien. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Chamberlain of 
Langtry, and he is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.W. 
Chamberlain.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Randy Louwien, of 
Midland, the bride wore a 
white daytime dress with 
white accessories and carried 
a bridal bouquet in her chosen 
colors, lavendar and white.

Miss Marla Bell, cousin of 
the bride, was the maid of 
honor and the best man was 
William Kent (Bubba) Cham
berlain of Langtry, brother of 
the bridegroom. Miss Bell car
ried a bouquet of white and 
lavender Dowers and wore a 
dress of lavendar Cotton and 
polyster.

Mrs. L B. Wardlaw Sr. of 
Del Rio used the bride's chos
en colors in the decor for the 
reception and shower which 
followed the wedding. Assist
ing hostesses were Mmes. 
Smoky Babb, Newman Bil
lings, Pearl Nicholson, and 
Guy Skiles.

On the bride's cake of three 
layers, separated with white 
columns, a miniature bridal 
couple stood atop the first 
layer with wedding bells, 
doves, and flowers on the top 
layer, the confection being 
iced in white and decorated
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in white and lavendar sugar- 
spun flowers. Miss Rhonda 
Louwien of Midland, the 
bride's sister, served the 
punch, Mrs. Billings served 
ice cream. Mrs. Ronnie 
Kight,, aunt of the bride
groom, served the cake.
Mints and nuts were also on 
the table.

The couple is at home in 
the Yucca Trailer Park in Del 
Rio. Mr. Chamberlain grad
uated from Comstock High 
School in 1972 and is now in 
the employ of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad in Spofford.

The bride is a May gradu
ate of Sanderson High School.

Among those attending the 
wedding were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Eddie Hanson, Bert 
Bell and Roberta, Ike Billings 
and Kendall, Sam Hollmig, 
Ronnie Kight, Weldon Cham
berlain and family of Pasa
dena, Leonard Corsey; and 
Misses Vonda Wallace and 
Patti Hope.

Last Thursday afternoon 
Miss Peggy Louwien was hon
ored at a surprise kitchen 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Barton Massey with MisslA^nn 
Massey as co-hostess. Thirty 
young ladies, friends of the 
honoree, were invited guests.

After the gifts had been un
wrapped, they were displayed 
and then games and contests 
provided diversion. The 
prizes that were won were pre
sented to the honoree. Each 
guest brought a recipe which 
with a recipe file was pre
sented to the bride-elect.

From a lace-covered table, 
refreshments of white cake 
squares decorated in orchid 
flowers were served with 
punch, mints and nuts. A 
unique centerpiece in the 
chosen colors, orchid and 
white, was a limb painted 
white and decorated with 
white love birds, bells, bows, 
and orchid net.

HOPES HONORED AT DINNER 
Mr.and Mrs. M.E. Hope 

were honored at a dinner Fri
day evening in the home of 
their son. Gene Hope, and 
family. The diiuier which 
was a complete surprise to 
the Hopes was in celebration 
of their 28th wedding annive^ 
sary and was hosted by their 
sons. Gene and John, and their 
families and Steve Hope and 
their sister, Patti Hope. Ken
dall Billings was also a guest.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
John D. Stutes is a new sub

scriber to The Times.
Renewal subscriptions have 

been received from Eulalio 
Rios of Fort Stockton; H.C. 
Goldwire, Irvi ng; Kenneth 
Moses, El Paso; Odell 
Brotherton, San Antonio; Ra
mon Martinez, Monahans; J.J. 
Whistler, Del Rio; Mrs. Joe 
Montez, San Angelo; Selso T. 
Perez, Corpus Christi; Monty 
Harkins, Raymond Fierro, St. 
James Church, Elida V illar
real, Bryant Melton, School 
library, W.H. Dishman, Felix 
Valles, E.L. Rodriguez, Bill 
Baker, Ira Moses, Jim Payne, 
Tony Robinson, Mrs. Jerry 
Bell, Armando Esqueda, and 
Eddie Hanson, all of Sander
son.

Bennie Hernandez of Odessa 
visited here for a week with 
his cousins. Buddy Goiuales 
and Victor Cobos of Carrol- 
ton, who are visiting here 
with relatives. The boys 
had also visited in Odessa 
with Bennie and his brother, 
Jaim e, sons of Mr.and Mrs. 
Ruben Hernandez.

A pot scrubber with match
es for stamens, orchid leaves, 
and purple net fashioned a 
clever corsage for the honoree.

N«w A rr iro h . . .
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe L.

Brown was born a daughter, 
their first child, in an Ozona 
hospital on Wednesday, July 
U. Her birth weight was sev
en pounds, 12-1/2 ounces 
an I her name is Jodye Lynn.

Tlie grandparents of the new 
arrival are Mr. and Mrs. L.L. 
Brown of Sanderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.A. Arledge of 
Pumpville. Mrs. Brown has 
boon with her parents for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. E.E. Farley went to 
Amarillo Sunday to visit her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haley Haynes.

Mr.and Mrs. Silvestre Silvas 
and son, Sandy, spent their 
vacation in Houston, San An
tonio, and Piedras Negras 
sight-seeing and visiting and 
also visited in Carrizo Springs 
with their daughter. Miss Rosa 
Silvas, who is teaching there.

Wnldng fin: the 
betlennent (tf ttds aiea...

M SU RA N atSSSt
Phone ^^6-.S^II

1008 N. KANSAS 
fXJRT STOCKTON

YSABEL F, IMIARTE

Cooperating with agribusiness leaders in developing means of conserving water 
and energy is just one of many ways Community Public Service Company is serving 
you. As an example; a new type of drip irrigation is currently being tested. This 
irrigation system applies water directly to the root zone of plants and can help 
make arid land more agriculturally productive with less water. Bobby L. McCorkle, 
Director of Agribusiness Development for Community Public Service, is presently 
participating in a pecan and grape growing project utilizing the drip irrigation sys
tem. Agribusiness involvement . . .

depend on Community Public CDMMIMITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Service Company. Your fk H n r  //iy/;/ h w e r C(Hn(ĵ toij

An Equal Opportunity Cmployar
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Mn. Otcar Mmrquci 
.wedding rites in Marta

Tall baskets of «ehite gladi
olus and blue baby's breath, 
with dual candelabra holding 
white candles, decorated 
each tide of the altar at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in 
Marfa when Miss Evangelina 
Uranga became the bride of 
Oscar Marquez Saturday, July 
27, at 4KX) o 'clock  in the af
ternoon. Rev. Alfred Galvan 
of El Paso officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Windows held white candles 
surrounded by greenery and 
family pews were marked 
with lilies of the valley trim
med with pale blue ribbon.

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Johnny 
Mendiat Sr. at the organ.

Mr. and k^s. Jesus V. Uran
ga Sr. are the parents of the 
bride and the ^idegroom't 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Crm 
V. Marquez Sr. of Sanderson.

When presented in marriage 
by her father, the bride chose 
a formal gown of white silk 
organza. At the rounded neck, 
line, clusters of French lace 
rosettes centered with pearls 
accented the yoke and long 
bouffant sleeves, buttoned at 
the wrist. The design was re- 
r>eated in the froi* panel of 
tne softly-flared skirt which 
extended ro a chapel-length 
train. Her veil of illusion fell 
from a Juliet cap sprinkled 
with irridescent sequins and 
pearls and she carried a bou
quet of pearlized gladiolus.

M iss Eva Chavarria was the 
maid of honor and brides
maids were Misses Alice Cha
varria, Viola Rojo, and Glor
ia Marquez of Fort Hancock. 
Junior bridesmaids included 
Misses Barbara Uranga of Van 
Horn, Diana Martinez of Mon
ahans, Norma Uranga of Vis
alia, C alif., and Elizabeth 
J imenez of Marfa. Flower girl 
was Minerva Domingeuz of 
Marfa.

The attendants wore gowns 
of pale blue organza featuring 
a ruffled neckline and bell- 
styled sleeves. They wore 
matching hats trimmed In 
blue ribbon and carried nose
gays made of tiny blue flow
ers ami ribbons.

Abelardo Casillas of Sander
son .erved as best man. Ush-

fO fu J te k y

•RA20irCUTTlNC
•WAIMTOOS

^ A C IA U

CLOSED MONDAYS
\CUR lUSINESS 

APPRECIATED

ers included Pete Parras, W il
lie Hernandez, RoJelio Mendi- 
as, Joe Uranga, Glen Lqjan, 
all of Marfa; and Mike Wood 
and Johnny Zepeda of Sander
son.

Candle l i f t e r s  were Micha
el Vasquez, Paul Uranga of 
Van Horn, Orlando Uranga 
and Osvaldo Uranga of Visal
ia, California. Richard Vas
quez was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, 
relatives and friends hotted a 
reception at the Beta Sigma 
Phi Building. M is Mary Wil
liams registered the guests.

The wedding dance follow
ed at 8KX) o'clock with the 
music by The Latin Group of 
Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Marquez will 
be at home in Saixlerson af
ter August 10 and a wedding 
trip to New Mexico and Chi
huahua City, Mexico.

The bride is a 1973 gradu
ate of Sul Ro b  State Univers- 
isty and will be employed 
this fall as an elementary 
teacher in Sanderson where 
the bridegroom it employed 
by the Southern Pacific R ail
road.

Mr. and Mrs. J.V . Uranga 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner at their home on July 
27 at noon.

Among out-of-town guests 
attending the wedding were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Urbano Martin
ez, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Mar
tinez and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pres Escamilla and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Pres Esca-

Mr.and Mrs. David Michael 
Boatright were making their 
home in Sanderson following 
their marriage in Uvalde on 
Saturday July 20. Theywere 
residing in the mobil home 
off of Highway 90 W., belong
ing to Mr.and Mrs. Bill Lea 
and he was transferred to Del 
Rio Friday.

Mrs. Boatri^t before her 
marriage was Miss Karen Kiris 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Kirk of Uvalde. Kfr. Boat- 
right's parents are Mr.and 
Mrs. Mike Boatright Sr. of 
Pecos.

Rev. Homer Hanna, pastor, 
officiated at the -louble-ring 
marriage rites in the First 
Baptist Church in Uvalde.

Miss Denise Elrod of Kings
ville was the maid of honor 
and Ben lngram,lU, of Sonora 
was the beA man.

Ushers were Randle and Daz 
rell Boatright, brothers of the 
bridegroom. The candles 
were lighted by Zane Powers, 
the bride's brother-in-law, 
and her cousin Mike Kirk

The couple's wedding trip 
was to Oklahoma City.

Visitors with Mr.and Mrs. 
H Jl. Pipes are her cousin,
Mrs. V i^ il Miller, and 
Miller's daughter, k4rs. Lodie 
Supleton, and children,
Sheryl and Kelly, all of Hous
ton.

Mr.aisd Mrs. A.C. Melendez 
and daughter, Diane, return
ed home Friday after visiting 
in El Paso widi relatives for 
13 days while on vacation.

milla Sr., all of kdonahans; 
kdr. and kfrs. Pete Zepeda Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Zepeda 
Sr., kdr. and kfrs. George Tre
vino, Andrews; k4r. and kfrs. 
Remijo Ramos, Fort Stock- 
ton; Mr. and k^^ Fernando 
Espino, Alpine; kfr. and Mrs. 
A^rew  Marquez Jr., Del Rio; 
kfr. and Mrs. Jose Garcia and 
family, kdr. and kdis. Juan 
Medina and family, k^. and 
kdrs. Steven Byers, kfr. and 
kdrs. Sam Z epitdi and daugh
ter, kfr. and kdrs. Frank Ar
redondo, Mr. and Mrs. Do
mingo Aguilar, and kiiss Ma
ria Elena Rodriguez, all of 
San Antonio; k4r. and Mrs. 
David Zepeda and family of 
Lakewood, C alif.; Mr. and 
kdrs. Alejandro kiarquez and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
kdancha, kdr. and Mrs. Edu- 
bijes Escamilla and family, 
kdrs. Gut Flores, M ia Susan 
Corbett, Mrs. Julia Zepeda 
and family, Abelardo Casi
llas, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Wood, kdr. and kfrt. Ray Her
nandez, kdr. and kdrs. Juan Ra
mirez, and kdr. and k4rs. Ar
mando Etqueda, all of Sander
son; Mr. and kdn. Chon Pena 
and family of El Paso; Mr. 
and kfrs. Cruz Marquez Jr. and 
family of Fort Stockton.

f

W EDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED -  Mr. and Hfn 
Alfredo Garcia of Fort Stockton announce the 
engagement and approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, AAary Eida. to Elisandro Chalambaga Jr., son 
of Mrs. Agapita Chalambaga and the late Elisandro 
Chalambaga of Sanderson. The bride-elect is a 1M9 
graduate of Fort Stockton High School, and of Columbia 
Secretarial College. She is presently employed by 
Stockton Oil and Gas. Her fiance is a 1969 graduate of 
Sanderson High School and is employed as an operator 
for Border Construction. The wedding is set for Aug. 31 at 
St. Joseph Catholic Church.

Miss Janice Caiter, bride- 
elect of James I. Payne Jr., 
wax the honoree at a kitchen 
shower Wednesday of latt 
week in the home of Mrs. 
Zane McDonald. Assisting 
hoAesses were Mmes. Doziald 
Tulk and Tommy Turner.

After the honoree had open
ed and passed her gifts for 
display, » m e  games were 
played.

Fourteen friends enjoyed the 
party and refreshments of 
nuts, fruit cocktail cake, and 
lime dierbet punch.

Mr.-nd Mrs. W.H. Taliafer
ro and kdrs. E.F. Pierson were 
in Fort Stockton Friday for 
medical attention, k ^ . L.H. 
Gilbreath accompanied them 
on the trip and visited with 
her husband in the nirsing 
home.

Mrs. Gregoria Lopez went to 
San Antonio Saturday to visit 
with her son, Jose Lopez, and 
family.

Weldon Wsrnekingof A-jstin 
with his son and daughter, 
Wesley and Tracy, visited 
here for several days last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Carl 
Wemeking. When they went 
home Saturday, Tracy re
mained for a two weeks' vis
it with her grandmotlier.

iDr. Om«r D. Prict
O rrO M E T R IS T

OFFICE HOURS!
9i00 a.m . to 5:30 p,m. 

Monday thru Friday 
Closed Saturdays

603 Nordi Main St. 
Fort Stockton

m atch  YOUR WAStER WITH 
A GE AUTOMATIC DRYER!

Enjoy tho convonionco and lima-taving banafits 
of complato “fn-homa" laundry care!

DOrSOOOF
This lain lly-size dryer 
maichea waatser modal 
WWT asoop. Faaluraa- 
•nanual aalacllon ol dry
ing Mma up to MO-aUA- 

up-lrooi HfN nnar 
^ y  lo aaa. aaay to clean': 
Porcatain-Enamal cloniaa
drum.

The parfaci complamani to 
washer modal WWA tu o P l 
Faaluraa; Permanent Praaa/
Poly Knit wHh Extra Cara — 
providat apaclai condtiiont 
lor "no-iron'‘ and hniNad lab- 
rica. automalie tensor control. 
ihraa lamparMuro tataciiont. 
Cycle signal.

Thia Mg, St-lb -capaciiy dnr*' 
malohaa waahar modal wwa 
ggggp. Faaluraa: auiomsuc 
alacironic aanaor — momton 
molatura. larminalas cyeis 
whan clothes are PO'**f'/ 
dried: Parmanam Prass'Po'y 
Knil with Ealra Cara, tou- isnv 
paraiura aaiaciiont. iigM*c 
control panel.

TERMS AVAILABLE FOR CUSTOMERS 
WITH SATISFACTORY CREDIT RATING
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„i First B-ptist Church was 
jfttmR for the weddinR of 

sCIcmU Mac Shoemaker 
names Kyle Walker Satur- 
afternoon at 4:W . Rev.

[| Tatum, pastor, o fficial- 
It the double-ring cere-

k  bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. W.G. Shoomak- 

ind the bridegroom is the 
I of Mr. ami Mrs. Frit?

Ilker of Lubbock who at- 
Ji'J the wedding.
_  Ross Stavley, organist, 

ivided a prelude of musi- 
selections and also played 
traditional wedding 

irehes. Before the entrance 
he bridal party, Mr. and 
, Gene Black and son,

J,by. sang 'O , Perfect 
re", Mr. Black playing 
|tar accompaniment, 

he bride was escorted to 
altar by her father. She 

re a gown of white organ- 
nth dainty Venice lace 
rers trimming the demive 

^h'Collared empire bodice 
ched with seed pearls, the 
tp cuffs, and the A-line 
rt, which had a sweep of a 
ipel train. A spray of the 
ê flowers highlighted the 

[emess of the long full 
(ves. Her bridal bouquet, 
ptered with an orchid, was 

[blue and white flowers, 
rs. Donald Voorhees of 

naha. Neb., sister of the 
de, was the matron of hon- 
The bridesmaids were Mrs. 

It/ren Burton of Houston, 
ler of the bridegroom, 
sses Wynn M asey, and 
n̂cy and Lisa Shoemaker, 

lers of the bride. With their 
nu of blue summer knit,

I empire style and trimmed 
I narrow white lace banding, 
ev wore white garden hats 
th blue bands and carried 
le carnations. Each also 
re a teardrop necklace, a  ̂
t of the bride, 
erry Noble of Lubbock, a 
usin of the groom, was best 
In. Groomsmen were David 
Bemaker, brother of the 
de, Jim Cash, and Buddy 

lie and John Schrapshire of 
nbock.
ben the couple left the 

âr, the bride presented a 
carnation to her mother 

I one to the bridegroom's
Bther.

^r the reception in the 
jclercroft, Miss Karen Young 
jBatcsville, roommate of 

bride at Sul Ross Univers- 
I registered the guests in 
bride's hook.

The bride's table covered 
[a white net skirted cloth 
rrlaid with blue, was cen- 

led with an arrangement of 
he and white glads, carna- 
pnSi daisy mums, and green* 
r in a crystal bowl. The 
Ide's cake was ired in 
|ite and decorated in blue 
far-spun roses and was 
''ed bv David Shoe- 

iker and Mbs Jane Fisher 
Jeled the punch. Miibs and 

were on the table also. 
[Glenda and Kyle", August 
''•74", was imprinted in 

|ver on the white napkins 
I wedding motif. 
rHen the couple left for 
f"  Ark., where they
P" ro*idc, Mrs. Walker was 
Taring a costume similar to 

worn by the members of 
\ "Adding party and die 
1 ? 1 <»ched from her
r  ‘ on her should-

>ui-o( (own guests included
• anti Mrs. Doruld Voor-

Vk from Omaha.
•• Scott Burton, neph-
o' lhe groom, from Hous-
• ■ • nntl KVs. Jim Tirner

of Uredo; Mrs. 
r  and Tom Kelly of
1 ^ *  John Wilwn,
L ' and Mrs.
T J.ine Shoemaker, ‘iS- 
["■-old grandmother of the 

from F.l Pa^o.
'wide IS a I‘i7^ gradii- 

|i ° Samlerson High
l . r . i " ’'' ' " ‘••♦‘le.l Sul Ross 
r '■ Ilnivt.rMiy last term.
l' " ‘‘'n emplovetl ihis

Last Tuesday evening the 
local Eastern Star Chapter 
members honored the local 
law enforcement officers 
with a pot-luck supper serv
ed buffet-style in the base
ment of the Masonic Mall.

Local law enforcement of
ficers, then wives, and the 
families of the chapter mem
bers were invited guests and 
the crowd numbered about 55 
including Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Turner of Laredo, with the 
Border Patrol, and W.D. Law
ler of Pecos, who IS with the 
liquor control hoard, and his 
wife.

An arrangement of red roses 
flanked by star-shaped can
dles in the O.E.S. colors, 
white, red, green, blue, and 
yellow, were on the speakers' 
table and bouquets of summer 
flowers on the other tables in 
U-shape.

Graham Childress, chaplain, 
gave the invocation. The 
guests were welcomed by Mrs. 
Dalton Hogg, worthy matron.

Mr. Childress read a copy of 
a letter from the Grand 
Worthy Matron of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas addressed to 
"a ll Sheriffs of the State of 
Texas". She has been em
ployed in the office of the 
Harris County sheriff in Hous
ton for 76 years, serving un
der the last three sheriffs.

Mrs. H.E. Etelle gave a talk 
on "Law and Order" which 
she had recently given at a 
meeting of the United Meth
odist Women.

Mr. Childress led the dis- 
musal prayer.

ALLEN FAMILY REUNION 
The R.N. Allen family had 

their annual reunion at the 
ranch h'“me of their son, Bob 
Allen, and wife for three days 
last week. Joining Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen, who now reside in 
San Angelo, were their sons, 
David Allen and family and 
Coleen Solomon of Thousand 
Oaks, C alif., and Don Allen 
with his wife and son, Gary, 
of Sanderson^ also their son, 
Tom Allen, and his fiancee. 
Miss Judy Yaw, of Abilene, 
their daugt ter, Mrs. Tim De- 
veney, with her husband and 
son of Abilene; the Bob Al
lens' daughter, Mrs. James 
Crowder, with her husband 
and two daughters, Michelle 
and Renee of San Angelo; 
their son-in-law, Wayne Car
m ichael, and son, David, of 
San Antonio; their daughter, 
Mrs. John Scruggs, and chil
dren of Jackson, Miss.; also 
their grandson, Bobby Allen, 
and Tommy and Darrell Join
er, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Loube Causey was in 
El Paso for several days for 
medical treatment and visit
ing with relatives, returning 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Muller 
visited in Oregon with rela
tives and brought his aunt, 
Mrs. Edna L. Heiman, to San
derson for an indefinite stay.

summer as assistant to Mrs. 
C.O. Cash, secretary in the 
office of Supt. C.B. Card.

1 SINGER SEWING CENTER 
OF DEL RK)

[Sales, Service C Repairs 
Machines, Sweepers, Parts 

[Call The Times - 2442 
for Appointment

N«w A rrivolt. . .
To Mr.and Mrs. Armando 

Ponce was horn a daughter, 
their fourth child, in an Al
pine hospital on Thursday, 
July 26. Her birth weight was 
seven pounds, II and three- 
fourths Ounces.

GIRL SCOUT TRAILRIDF.RS 
ENTERTAINED HERE

The Senior Girl Scouts gave 
a watermelon party behind 
the Legion Hut Saturday night 
of last week to entertain Girl 
Scout trailriders from Hat-A 
Girl Scout Camp near Bakers
field.

The girls making the trail 
ride must be in grades 8-12, 
adept in horsemanship skills, 
primitive camping sidlls, and 
included Kerrie Gillestie, 
Karen Caviness, Shane Green, 
and Leslie Huxtable of Odes
sa; Diane Bell of Kermit; 
Shelly Porsch, Kaki Warren, 
of Midland. Lelia Sigmon of 
Midland was the trail ride di
rector, and Cindy Broussard of 
Liberal, Kan., was the coun
selor.

Sanderson Senior Scouts in
clude Debra Druse, Raeline 
Thompson, Nancy Shoemaker, 
and Patti Hope. Mrs. Phillip 
Eggleston is the adult leader.

VERNON THOMPSON 
COMPLETES NAVY SCHOOL

AC2 Vernon Thompson has 
just completed a 28-weeks 
advanced electronics school 
in Memphis, Tenn., graduat
ing July 24 as high-honors 
student. Thompson, who is in 
the U.S. Navy, received a 
letter of appreciation from 
his commanding officer for 
his accomplishments.

Thompson, with hb wife, is 
in Sanderson on leave and en 
route to San Diego, C alif., 
where he will study for main
tenance of the F14 and after 
completion of his schooling 
there, will go to Los Angeles 
to be in research and devel
opment at Point Magoo.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Thompson.

SCXriAL SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE COMING 

The Social Security repre
sentative will be in Sander
son at the court house Mon
day, August 19, in the coun
ty court room from 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
CLINIC TO BE AUGUST 14 

The next clinic of Planned 
Parenthood will be August 14 
at the Trans-Terrell Medical 
Center Bldg., according to 
information received last 
week.

Mrs. Teodoro Garcia went 
to San Angelo Friday to visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Ktentez^an^am ilj^^^^^^^^

Our Got Pricot

Propoiio 26c gol. 

Butono 33c gol.
(delivered in your tank)

Big Bend Gas Co.

AptuLfi Bodii Shop
320 FAST OAK ST.

COMPLETE BODY WORK 

WRECKER SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE AUTO CLASS

Mrs. Lizzie Billings went to 
Marathon Thursday and her 
daughter, Mrs. Hollis Haley, 
took her to Alpine Friday for 
a medical check-up. The, 
Haleys brought her home Sat
urday.

Mr.and Mn. Coleman Stad- 
ler and Mrs. Pat Mott were 
in Fort Stockton last Saturday 
for medical attention.

Mr.and Mrs. John Clark 11 of 
El Paso visited here last week 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark, and his 
uncle and aunt, Mr.and Mrs. 
Ed Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clifford 
went to Abilene Friday to at
tend the graduation program 
in the Mary Meak School of 
Nursing at Hendrick Hospital 
in Abilene when Miss Connie 
Brooks was a member of the 
graduating class. She is now 
a registered nurse and will be 
employed at the hospital.
Miss Brooks is a former San
derson resident and a local 
high school graduate.

Local friends received 
cards and notes from S.H. 
Underwood Saturday stating 
that Mrs. Underwood was 
slightly improved but still be
ing fed intraveinoitfly after 
having two transfusions. She 
has been a medical patient 
in a San Angelo hospital for 
three weeks. Their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr.and

A picture of the rainfall on 
Tuesday afternoon when ap
proximately 1 inch of mob- 
ture was recorded. The heavy 
shower occurred about 3:30 
in the afternoon and there 
were intermittent showers 
during the rest of the after
noon.

Mrs. C.F. Pickard, of Eagle 
Pass, visited there last week 
and their son, Ross Under
wood of Areola, Miss., flew 
in Saturday for a visit.

Vicente Picasso fractured 
both arms in a fall from his 
horse while working on the 
S.L. Stumberg ranch last 
Tuesday. He was taken to an 
Alpine hospital and a cast 
was put on each arm. He is 
now at home.

Mr.and Mrs. Leonard Corsey 
and baby are residing in the 
Jack Hayre rent property at 
311 W. Mansfield, recently 
vacated by Mr.and Mrs. Tom 
Lowrance.

N O T IC E

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT 
-or-

TO REPORT TROUBLE 
-on-

T E R R E L L  C O U N T Y  
T V  IN C . CABLE

PLEASE CALL 
345-2623

if no answer -  call 
345-2207

MOBILE
HEARING T E S T  LAB
D O N  PENDERGRASS

Certified Hearing Aid 
Audiologist

Hearing Aid Specialist
from Odessa

Aiujusi /3 
S'.OOmrIZrum

for the purpose of oonductfng 
hearing tests and hearing aid 

consultations.

All hearing aids fitted with medical 
approval b\' a Doctor of Otolaryngology

Hearing Aid Repair and Batteries alto 
ovoilable.

— eeesoess^ issMs— sssssesiississ— — —
rfdBi
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Mn. Margaret }. Oavii and 
daughter, Paula, of Vaughn,
N. M., who had been visiting 
in Abilene with her daughter, 
h%s. Robert Waggoner, and 
husband arrived last Monday 
for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Clyde Higgins, and her 
sister, L.C. Hinkle, and 
family.

Mrs. F.H. Cooke Jr. of Fort 
Stockton had major surgery in 
an Odessa hospital Thursday. 
Her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Thom and her aunt, Mrs. Ira 
Moses, who had been with 
her for several days, returned 
home Monday. Her children 
had been here with Mr.and 
Mrs. H.A. MuUings.

Mrs. Ciro Garza and Michael 
of Andrews were here visiting 
for a few days with her in
laws, Mr.and Mrs. Salvador 
Garza, and family before leav« 
ing for Dallas and from there 
by plane to Atlanta, Ga., for 
two weeks' vacation to visit 
her brother. Matt Gutierrez, 
and family. M s. Garza and 
M . Gutierezz are all former 
Sanderson residents. Mr.Gar- 
za took the group to Dallas.

M s. Ann Miller of Victoria 
has returned home after visit
ing here for two weeks with 
her cousins, M.and Mrs. S.C. 
HarreU. They all went to 
San Angelo and San Saba to 
visit with other relatives and 
theygbo went on a sight-see
ing trip to Fort Davis.

M.and M s. Tom Lowrance 
have moved to the Harrison 
rent property vacated by Mr. 
and M s. Larry DeVasto when 
they moved to Abilene.

M s. Don Vickers and child
ren of El Paso visited here 
with her parents, Mr.and Mrs.
O . D. Gray, for several days 
last week.

M .and M s. Tommy Gray 
have returned home after at
tending the summer session 
at East Texas State Univer-  ̂
sity, Commerce. His brothei; 
Dee Gray, and wife of Bay- 
town also attended the uni
versity this summer.

Mr.and Mrs. M.E. Hope re
turned home last week from 
a two weeks' vacation trip 
made op pnncipallv of sight
seeing. They saw the Cowboy 
Hall of Fame in Oklahoma 
City; we.it through Arkansas 
to Nashville, Tenn., to Oper» 
land, the Hermitage, and the 
Grand Ole Opry; to the Casey 
Jones Museum in Jacloon, 
Tenn.; visited Camp Shelby 
in Hattiesburg, Miss., where 
he trained during World War 
11; toured the battlefield and 
an ante-bellum home in 
Vicksburg, Miss.; visited with 
M .and Mrs. Gentry Holmes 
in Ennis, Mr.and Mrs. C.R. 
Short at San Saba, and Mrs. 
John Rutland and two cousins 
of M . Hope's at Hallsville, 
and were also at their farm 
at Breckenridge.

M s. Dick Sullivan and 
daughter, Hanna, are visiting 
in Bryan with her mother.

M .and Mrs. Carlton White 
and her granddaughter, Cheryl 
Mendenhall, of Abilene re- 
tivned home Thursday from 
a vacation trip when they vis
ited in Las Vegas, Nev., with 
her daughter, Mrs. Thurman 
White, and family and in 
Santa Rosa, C alif., with his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hovep, 
and family. They were gone 
for two weeks.

Business vishon in Fort 
Stockton Monday were Mmes. 
W.O. O'Rourke, Weldon Cox, 
and Tony Robinson.

Mrs. Louise Jones and two

daughters of Mexia, are visit
ing with her parents-in-law, 
M.and Mrs. J.M. Jones, and 
Don.

Donald Jones took his fathei; 
J.M. Jones, to Fort Stockton 
Wednesday for a post-surgical 
check-up.

Mss Diane Martinez of 
Monahans, daughter of M . 
and M s. Ramon Martinez, 
has returned home from Can
yon where she attended a 
band camp for two weeks.
She had visited here with her 
grandparents, M .and M s. 
Cruz Marquez.

Vernon Munson, son of Mr. 
and M l. W.V. Munson, who 
was employed by the S.P. 
Railroad, it now in Tallahas
see, Fla., where he is driving 
a refrigerated meat truck for 
a wholesale firm.

M s. Sadie Welling, who has 
been in the Fort Stockton 
nursing home for a month, 
it now with her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Linda Everett, and 
children in Fort Stockton.

M . and Mrs. V.E. Keyes re
cently attended an antique 
and bottle show in El Paso 
and their display of older 
bottles won an OBX ribbon, 
which is a first-place award.

Visitors with M s. Mark W. 
Duncan are her nieces, M s. J 
L. CBrate and daughters,
Lori and Erin, of Houston and 
M s. John Ingrum and sons, 
Mark, Russell, and Andy, of 
San Angelo.

Visitors with M . and M s. 
Joe Penny are his mother.

Mrs. Ollie Balcum, his tit
ters, Mrs. Clara Cline, and 
M s. Clinton Nelson and M . 
Nelson, all of Irving. The 
Nelsons went to the Big Bend 
Park the fust of the week.

M . and M s. David Shoe
maker and son are visiting 
relatives in Artesia, N.M., 
this week. For the other week 
of his vacation, they went to 
Six Flags, Seven Seas, and 
other attractions in the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area.

Eddie P. Tatum, 22, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Tatum, 
was promoted to Army Spec
ialist Four while serving with 
the 2nd infantry division at 
Camp Casey, Korea. He is a 
crew chief in Company A of 
the division's 2d aviation bat
talion.

Mr. and Ms. J.D. Hogg and 
baby took her sister, Terry 
Sue Berry, who ' ad been visit
ing here, to her home in Abi
lene Saturday and then joined 
his mother, Mrs. Dalton Hogg, 
in Hamilton for a reunion of 
her family in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Ab
bott. There were 45 present.

M . and Mrs. G. L Babb re
turned home Friday from Big 
Spring where he had been a 
medical patient in the VA 
Hospital for over two weeks. 
H is condition is improved.

Mrs. W.H. Dishman visited 
in Del Rio with her daughter, 
M s. Bob Henderson, and fam
ily who were weekend visitors 
here after accompanying her 
home.

Miss Nelda Kay Sudduth and 
her grandmother, Mrs. H.D. 
Price, were weekend visitors

with her parents, M . and Mrs.
O.T. Sudduth.

M . and IMs. W.W. Sudduth 
returned home Sunday night 
from Marble Falla where they 
had been visiting with hit tit
ter, Mrs. F.J. Wood, and hus
band.

Tommy w itaon of Houston 
hat been visiting on the ranch 
with hit mother, Mrs. H.E. 
Gatlin, and M . Gatlin.

M .and Mn. Julian Rodri
guez and daughter were week
end visitors with hit parents, 
M .and M s. Santiago Rodri
guez, and returned their son, 
Esteban, who had been visit
ing here for two weeks with 
his grandparents. They had 
met him in Del Rio when he 
arrived bv but two weeks ago.

M s. Elliott M 'ndenhall Jr. 
of Abilene returned home 
Monday, taking her daughter, 
Cheryl, who had been visiting 
here for several weeks with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Carltor 
White, arul M . White. The 
Whites took their guests to 
Fort Davit, McDonald Observ
atory, and Indian Lodge Sun- 
lay.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ivy and 

children of Brookshire return
ed home Tuesday after visit
ing with her mother, M s. W. 
R. Turner, and family for sev
eral days.

M s. G.W. Kyle was here 
the first of the week looking 
after business matters and vis
iting her mother, Mrs. W.A. 
Banner.

Mrs. Jim Higgins, with her 
son and daughter, Jeff and 
Cindy, of League City are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and

Coleman SudU 
Mr. and Ms. Ll h 

•nd daughter, D iam ^  
returned home fm!!’.!**' '

port for several dav,,J^| 
came home for hit 
C. Hartzog,
Lake Amistad with rt,  ̂ I
•ome fishing.

and twin sons, Jerry 
ry» left Tuesday <d,fk t ■ 
home in ViuhJ I

Ms. Lee Kelly i„di^ 1 
step-»n, Tom Kelly, u  J 
their home inEiP j»S^|  
after visiting herefo,J2| 

Mr Kelly
M M ^  David Shorn,,ir
M s. Mike Fielding, ,gdL 
Johnny Black. ** I

M . and Mrs. Weldonc, I 
went to Houston to vae^ 
» n  Darrell Cox, ,nd(,2 
and then went to LittUlS 
Ark., to visit withtheir^ 
m-law and daughter, Kfc, ^ 
Mrs. Tommy Hagans. I 

Mij. J.J. Miller of Lai Ci*.l 
es, N.M., visited here ' 
day with her sister-in-U. b 
Mrs. LF. Pieron. She bvu| 
ing in Alpine with herdi^l 
ter, Mrs. Stephen Lee Stm. f 
berg 111, and family.

Mrs. Aubry Harrell awii* 
mother, Mrs. Terry Becket. 
of Alpine, went onavaci. 
tion trip to Chihuahua Cih 
Mexico. They were goneh 
a week and en route hoot 
they visited in El Pasowai 
Terry Beckett.

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

Tiy business. And when it comes to calling Long
economical way. Look

at this typical example and see for yourself."

Station-to-
Station

Person-to-
Person Savings

’ 1.35 5 3 . 1 0  51.75
*  three-minute call to Miami 

cells, chareed to the ohoM through Friday. All non-coin station

Southwestern Bel
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CX>MMENTARY EJ. Notri -  Wr iliJ not grt 
the copy for Or. Lang's Com-

SCRIPITJRCS nsentary on the Scriptures this 
week in time. The column 

Edward it, will continue next week.

S < T A T E  C A P I T A L

'" S id eliq h fs
I V.

AN D

by Lyndell Williams

AUSTIN, Tta. — When the 
Constitutional Convention 
collapsed in total failure, 
state legislators immediately 
began proposing new ap
proaches to the long- 
thwarted revision effort.

A wide range of alterna
tives are available, and 
lawmakers are committed to 
try all of them These sug
gestions already have been 
offered:

— Creation of a brand new 
Constitutional Convention, 
with plain citizens rather 
than legislators occupying 
most of the delegate seats.

— Submission to voters of 
the basic revision document 
drafted by the 1974 conven
tion, without the controver
sial separate submission 
proposals (like right-to-

rhiwork! which deadlocked this 
year’s session.

— An article-by-article re
vision, baaed largely on work 
of the convention.

— Submission of the 
document originally pre-

ared by the 37-member 
onstitutional Revision 

Commission as a guide to the 
convention.

— If all else fails, consid-

E'

eration of a cleaned-up and 
slimmed-down version of the 
1876 constitution stripped of 
outmoded provisions.

While the 1974 convention 
ran out the clock without ac
complishing anything, hope 
remains lawmakers will 
have learned some lessons 
and that more than a year of 
research and expenditure of 
$3.2 million will not be a 
total loss.
NO SPECIAL SESSION — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe rejected 
requests for a special legisla
tive session on state emp
loyee pay raises and sup
plementary school financial 
aid.

He said a special session at 
the tag end of an exhausting 
Constitutional Convention 
would not be practical, and 
the moat pressing problems 
can be met by emergency ac
tion in the next regular legis
lative session.

Specifically, Briscoe com
mitted himself to these 
emergency goals in 1975, 
which will cost approxi
mately $216 million in gen
eral revenue:

— A 10 per cent cost of liv-

• J

CUSSIFIED
advertising;^

FOR SALE -  1 small Hotpoint 
refrigerated air conditioner, 
IlO-volt, used ‘i  months, $89; 
1 large evaporative air condi
tioner window-type, used 1 
year, $85; old bedroom furni
ture, vanity, chest of draw
ers, 4-poster bed, $50. See 
or call Mrs. W.A. Banner, 400 
Cargile, phone MS-2293.
A l»  house trailer in Valen
tine, TV, $450.00. Ic

T f  i l f  irokt
W ind  

SfMkowoy Kits 
Axl«t ONd Ports

All Rsquk saissas Foe New Law
lUo Troilor SKop

•07 Avsu P -  Rear 
DEL RK), TEXAS 

|5I2) 775-5538________

FOR SALE -  Mac's Package 
Store. Contact Mr. or Mrs.
Bill Lea. 22-tfc

Scwdk) Cbl Cosmetics and 
Real Silk for sale at Galaxy 
TV. 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

Needing some short-sleeve 
work shirt, colors and while, 
si/e 16 neck’  Luke can no 
longer wear them. See Mrs.
L.M. Gilbreath at The Times.

Doc foiinil .another of U kno. 
whooose .irthrilics - the only 
thing wrong - she is young - 
got run over by a c.ir - m a 
wheel thair, .ind has a nei k- 
hr.ire' Like whiplash, ni.nn - 
2 Oklahom.a. lO-tfc.

FOR SAIF - Fire wood - O ik, 
niesqiilfr, .ind other wô sil. |.
A. M inefield, e ill 2222 'il-if

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion $1.50 minimuir. 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 254. Subsequent 
iiueitioni $1 minimum, 204 
a line for each line over 5. 

L e « l  Notices
54 per word for first insertion 
and 44 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

FOR SALE -  Coastal Bermuda 
at the hotel. 32-tfc

CLERK-PECOS-Typing and 
ability to use 10 key adder 
nrcessary-some dictat ion re
quired. Must meet people 
and handle money efficiently 
Call Mr. Ivy for an appoint
ment, 915-447-412. An 
Equal Employment Opportuni
ty Employer. 3 2 -Ic

NOTICE
MORRISON’S STORE it open 
every Thursday evening from 
7s00 to 9:00 p,m. adv

W ont To Buy
Hersea, CattI*, $h—p, Oeata, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Cell 3f2-a03l

•ex US
PHdomoro

Oaene, Teeea

FOR RENT -  TV sets - 
C.ilaxy TV S.iles, c.ill 2622.

FOR SALE - lO-ft. solf-con- 
tjinod camper, electric ice 
box, healer, sleej’s 4. PiK'ne 
34 5- 2318. 31-ifc

SEWING and a lter.itions. 1 .-tni 
sewing full lime .ig.nn. Sar>- 
dee Lockh.irl 345- 24 h2. 31-?c

FOR SALE 2- I 2 lots on cor
ner at 206 E.ie 0.ik St. Mrs. 
Rernarda Post.is 34S-2224. 2c

ing pey reiae for ell atate 
employaea affective Feb. I, 
19y5. (Legialative Budaet 
Board has racommandad 
$285 million in pay and 
fringe benefit increaaae for 
atate employaea during the 
1976-77 nacal pariod).

— An incraaac of $40 per 
student in average daily at- 
tandance for maintananct 
and operation of public 
schools, with diathhution ar
ranged to benefit "poor” dis
tricts most.

— A 15 per cent increase 
in benefita of teachers who 
retired before March 31. 
1969, and a 10 per cent in
crease for those who retired 
between that time and May 
31. 1971.

— A 10 per cent increase 
in retirement benefits for 
state employees who retire 
before August 31. 1974.
AUTO HEARING SET — 
The annual auto insurance 
rate hearing hat been 
scheduled for October 1.

The State Board of Insur
ance will conduct the hear
ing for new rates to become 
efTective December 1.

While the hearing is usu
ally held in the summer, it 
was delayed this year to get 
maximum information on 
impact of the gasoline shor
tage and slower speed limits 
which may bring rate reduc
tions.

AG OPINIONS — Cities 
cannot purchase land for in
dustrial site development by 
promissory notes to be paid 
out of revenues from the pro
ject, Atty. Gen. John Hill 
M d .

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded;

• District clerks are liable 
for mysterious disappear
ance of child support money 
paid into registry of the court 
prior to deposit.

• When judgement on 
which an execution sale is 
based is void, a purchaser o^  
tains no title to property.

• Requirements that coun
ties, hospital districts and 
certain cities must adopt a 
uniform system of account
ing and make quarterly re
ports of expenditures made

THANKS - - 
1 would like to thank the 

people of this community 
who helped me win the can
didacy for Queen in the St. 
James Festival on July 27.

My thanks especially to 
Mrs. Manuela Castro and fam* 
ily, Mrs. Kika Zepeda, the Pi- 
caso family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Hagelgans and family, 
Elida and Inez Villarreal, Jes
sie Fuentet, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Romo, Mrs. Yolanda 
Rubio, Mr. and Mrs. Ruperto 
Perez, Bias Heriundez, my 
family and relatives all of 
Sanderson. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
mando FloreS| Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrique Fuentes and family, 
all of Fort Stockton, and Miss 
Connie Goiuales of Marathon. 
All these people helped me a 
great deal and 1 wrould like to 
thank them from the bottom 
of my heart and may God 
bless each and everyone of 
them.

Thank you,
Yolanda Rodriguez.

I HANKS...
...to  all the people that 

helped with cookies and re
freshments at the vacation 
church school '*$t week.

Mrs. E.E. Harkins |r.

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincerest appreciation 

to all my clients and policy 
hohlers for their confidence 
in Farmers Insurance Group 
the p.ast five years. I've on
ioned serving \oii and hope 
will continue with Farmers. 

Thanks aga in,
G.W. (Ciul\) K\ le

CARD OF TM \NKS 
I triil> apiToi i.ite the son- 

corn o 'l ’ToswiI mil the pr.is- 
er. lor m\ sivier, Mrs. M.iriha 
M. .Melksiig.il, during her ill
ness in in Am.irillo lKsspii.il, 
She IS iKsw well on the road 
to teeo\ er\.

Mrs. Cor.i M. H.irris.

for wolfaro proframo ara 
valid.

• A oonlract la buy fiiai Ibr 
a county from tha broUiar of 
a county commiaaionar ia not 
nocasaartly void whan tha 
oommiaaioaar haa no intaroat 
in AruiU of tha contract, di- 
roct or indiract.

REEF OBSTACLES 
LIFTED -  ObaUclaa to 
pormita for Liharty Ship flah- 
in f roofr hava batin ramovad. 
according to San. A. R. 
Schwartz of Galvaaton.

Schwartz, of tha Taxaa 
Coastal and Marina Council, 
said U. S. Dapartmant of In- 
torior eoncarn ovar placa- 
msnt of tho ship hulls at 
points selactad by tho council 
IS rww liflad. Intsrior fsarsd 
the shm sitas might intarfars 
with onshore oil and gaa axp- 
loration.
ELECTION SET — A special 

rimsry election to name a 
em ocrstic nominee for 

State Board of Education in 
East Texas D istrict 1 is 
iilated for August 31, follow
ing a court ruling, (llte  date 
originally was set for Sep
tember 7.)

The election will be held in 
Bowie, Camp, Cass, 
Cherokee, Delta, Fannin, 
Franklin, Harrison, Hender
son, Hopkins, Hunt (p ar
tially), Lamar, Marion, Mor
ris, Panola, Rains (partially). 
Red River, Rusk, San Augus
tine, Shelby, Titus, Upwur 
and Wood counties. Abwntee 
voting will begin August 12 
and last through August 27.

SHORT SNORTS
Hot, dry weather has cost 

the Texas agriculturzrl 
economy two billion dollars 
this year, according to Ag
riculture Commissioner 
John White.

Midway Services Inc. 
withdrew its application for 
a controversial waste dis
posal site near Groeabeck.

Governor Briscoe asked 
Briscoe and Fisher counties 
be added to the list of coun
ties designated disaster  
areas because of drought.

Another $4.7 million in 
Criminal Justice grants have 
been approved mr law en
forcement and justice im
provements.

Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineers has come 
out in support of private  
ownership of offshore termi
nals.

The Governors Committee 
on Aging awarded a 
$200,OM contract to Texas 
Farmers Union Community 
Development Association for 
administration of the Senior 
Texans E mployment Prog
ram (STEP).

Texas State  Securities  
Board has received nine ap
plications for permits to smi 
$4.3 million worth of sec
urities in the state during 
the last two weeks.

Mr.and Mrs. Jose Lopez and 
children of San Antonio were 
visitors here last week in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Raul 
Flores, and family.

“How can the dollar have 
so many enemies when we 
have thought all the time it 
was buying us friends?”—  
Duane C. Griggs, New Lon
don (Iowa) Journal.

Get a PENCIL SHARPENER 
at The Times before school 
starts. Several si/os and stylos 
to choose from. adv.

Clarence Halite Mulkey 
Post No. 160 

^meeting tonight at 7i30 
Marshall Cooke, Cmndr.

i.inderson l.odRc 
<MKR, AFC AM 

• 2nd 1 \icsd.ays 
R.S \\ i)kinMn, Soc>.
Ron Ix'i Fhirl, \\ .M.

I 2nd C 4dt 'nua’sdays 
7 p.m. tonight 
at courthouse

I i-R'iMi \ii \ il i.ir\
I III’111.I \ 7; ti) nt.
I I RIIMI H III
Ml . 11 I It i'n Hour, |n O'..

Wtmm T h t U ^ ^

Oh. dekr childrtB, dortk 
anyone deceive ^
thia: if you are eoiRi 
doing what ii |qq̂  ̂  
because you ar« iqq̂  ̂
aa he it. But if \ 
on tinning, it ikovi | 
you belong to Saba, ̂  
aince he first befuihi 
haa kept stesdtty itit| 
the Son of God esnahi 
•troy these worti d [ 
devil. The person 
been born into Godfi i 
ily does not mike »| 
tice of sinaing, ha 
now God's life hnl 
bom into him sad ta 
hini7 -he hss be« 
again.
I  John 5:7-9

Hariues rf ta

P E R S C   ̂I

Jackie Deaton, who has 
been employed in Dal<ai,h 
been at home (or scvcnl 
weeks and plans to attexl 
Angelo State Univenity da 
fall. He is the youngexm 
of Mr. and Mrs. JackDeata.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L Suttoid 
San Saba have been vaiia| 
with their daughten, Mt 
Jack Deaton and Mrs. Rt| 
Monroe, and their familin 

IA. and Nks. Don Dcaioi 
and son, Douglas, of Daila 
have been visiting his pt̂  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dw 
ton, and Jackie.

hfrs. Pauline Mtnr, a ioiBB 
resident of Junction, has mm- 
ed to Sanderson and wai ttsi 
ing in the Ezelle rent home, 
but has moved to the mofcik 
home off of Highway Wow
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Us. 
She is the mother of Pail 
MuiT and a sister of Nks- Wik 
ter Thorn and Mrs. Ira Moxs 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ailta 
and baby have moved to far 
new home at 711 Third St 
They were residing in Ihr  ̂
ing quarters over theBijW 
Gas Co. office and now 
George SUc k, the new isX- 
ant football coach and hn 
family will be residing tlxft 

Ms. Melinda Moreno and 
daughter of AnAews, who 
were on vacation, visitw 
here with her parents, w.v 
and Mrs. Francisco Mor^ 
Mrs. Moreno and MnsMnfr 
va Villarreal accompaniM 
them on a trip to CorpU 
Christi and San Antonw- 

In t on Stoc kton Tuesday
medical attention
J.M . Davis and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd GolJ 
wire have bought a mo
home which they will
to the Goldwire ranch and n*
side in it. . ,

Mrs. Gil Martinei a^J«? 
ters, Mar.cela, Rose 
and Anna Patricia, left J  
Amtrak for CoroM, Cald. 
visit her sister, Mn. 
Hansen, and family- 
tinei will go for
fore school. ,.^„Andrr- 

Mr, and Mr. Jokn-'V 
» n  Sr.
visiting with then «n.»® 
Anderson, ami w''*’ ,.

Mrs. J R.
ed in Midland Ian ^  tmit
her granddaughter,
Ayers, and
grandson, I’o
Jompanied
while interior dec«^< 
being -tone m his _
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